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Datasheet for ABIN391724
anti-JNK antibody (C-Term)
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Overview

Quantity: 400 μL

Target: JNK (MAPK8)

Binding Specificity: AA 358-389, C-Term

Reactivity: Human

Host: Rabbit

Clonality: Polyclonal

Conjugate: This JNK antibody is un-conjugated

Application: Western Blotting (WB), Immunofluorescence (IF), Immunohistochemistry (Paraffin-embedded 

Sections) (IHC (p))

Product Details

Immunogen: This MAPK8 antibody is generated from rabbits immunized with a KLH conjugated synthetic 

peptide between 358-389 amino acids from the C-terminal region of human MAPK8.

Clone: RB0922

Isotype: Ig Fraction

Predicted Reactivity: Rat

Purification: This antibody is purified through a protein A column, followed by peptide affinity purification.

Target Details

Target: JNK (MAPK8)

https:// 
https:// 
tel://
https://www.antibodies-online.com/antibody/391724/anti-Mitogen-Activated+Protein+Kinase+8+MAPK8+AA+358-389,+C-Term+antibody/?mtm_campaign=downloads&mtm_source=datasheet-pdf&mtm_content=qr-code
https://www.antibodies-online.com/antibody/391724/anti-Mitogen-Activated+Protein+Kinase+8+MAPK8+AA+358-389,+C-Term+antibody/?mtm_campaign=downloads&mtm_source=datasheet-pdf&mtm_content=link-qr-code
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Target Details

Alternative Name: JNK1 (MAPK8 Products)

Background: JNK1 is a member of the MAP kinase family. MAP kinases act as an integration point for 

multiple biochemical signals, and are involved in a wide variety of cellular processes such as 

proliferation, differentiation, transcription regulation and development. This kinase is activated 

by various cell stimuli, and targets specific transcription factors, and thus mediates immediate-

early gene expression in response to cell stimuli. The activation of this kinase by tumor-

necrosis factor alpha (TNF-alpha) is found to be required for TNF-alpha induced apoptosis. This 

kinase is also involved in UV radiation induced apoptosis, which is thought to be related to 

cytochrom c-mediated cell death pathway. Studies of the mouse counterpart of this gene 

suggested that this kinase play a key role in T cell proliferation, apoptosis and differentiation.

Molecular Weight: 48296

Gene ID: 5599

NCBI Accession: NP_001265476, NP_002741, NP_620634, NP_620637

UniProt: P45983

Pathways: MAPK Signaling, WNT Signaling, TLR Signaling, Fc-epsilon Receptor Signaling Pathway, 

Neurotrophin Signaling Pathway, Activation of Innate immune Response, Hepatitis C, Toll-Like 

Receptors Cascades, Signaling of Hepatocyte Growth Factor Receptor, S100 Proteins

Application Details

Application Notes: IF: 1:10~50. WB: 1:2000. IHC-P: 1:10~50

Restrictions: For Research Use only

Handling

Format: Liquid

Buffer: Purified polyclonal antibody supplied in PBS with 0.09 % (W/V) sodium azide.

Preservative: Sodium azide

Precaution of Use: This product contains Sodium azide: a POISONOUS AND HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE which 

should be handled by trained staff only.

Storage: 4 °C,-20 °C

Storage Comment: Maintain refrigerated at 2-8 °C for up to 6 months. For long term storage store at -20 °C in small 

aliquots to prevent freeze-thaw cycles.

http://www.antibodies-online.com/jn/jnk-49369/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/NP_001265476
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/NP_002741
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/NP_620634
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/NP_620637
https://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P45983
http://www.antibodies-online.com/mapk-signaling-pathway-3/
http://www.antibodies-online.com/wnt-signaling-pathway-10/
http://www.antibodies-online.com/tlr-signaling-pathway-21/
http://www.antibodies-online.com/fc-epsilon-receptor-signaling-pathway-pathway-22/
http://www.antibodies-online.com/neurotrophin-signaling-pathway-pathway-29/
http://www.antibodies-online.com/activation-of-innate-immune-response-pathway-52/
http://www.antibodies-online.com/hepatitis-c-pathway-88/
http://www.antibodies-online.com/toll-like-receptors-cascades-pathway-90/
http://www.antibodies-online.com/toll-like-receptors-cascades-pathway-90/
http://www.antibodies-online.com/signaling-of-hepatocyte-growth-factor-receptor-pathway-111/
http://www.antibodies-online.com/s100-proteins-pathway-142/
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Handling

Expiry Date: 6 months

Publications

Product cited in: Abdelalim, Masuda, Tooyama: "Expression of natriuretic peptide-activated guanylate cyclases 

by cholinergic and dopaminergic amacrine cells of the rat retina." in: Peptides, Vol. 29, Issue 4, 

pp. 622-8, (2008) (PubMed).  

 

Dams, Van Acker, Gustin, Vereycken, Bunkens, Holemans, Smeulders, Clayton, Ohagen, Hertogs: 

"A time-resolved fluorescence assay to identify small-molecule inhibitors of HIV-1 fusion." in: 

Journal of biomolecular screening, Vol. 12, Issue 6, pp. 865-74, (2007) (PubMed).  

 

Tomescot, Leschik, Bellamy, Dubois, Messas, Bruneval, Desnos, Hagège, Amit, Itskovitz, 

Menasché, Pucéat: "Differentiation in vivo of cardiac committed human embryonic stem cells in 

postmyocardial infarcted rats." in: Stem cells (Dayton, Ohio), Vol. 25, Issue 9, pp. 2200-5, (2007) 

(PubMed).  

 

Images

 

Immunohistochemistry (Paraffin-embedded Sections)

Image 1. PK8 Antibody (C-term) (ABIN391724 and 

ABIN2841613) immunohistochemistry analysis in forlin 

fixed and paraffin embedded hun breast tissue followed by 

peroxidase conjugation of the secondary antibody and DAB 

staining.This data demonstrates the use of PK8 Antibody 

(C-term) for immunohistochemistry. Clinical relevance has 

not been evaluated.

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/18192083/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/17644771/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/17540853/
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Immunofluorescence

Image 2. Confocal immunofluorescent analysis of PK8 

Antibody (C-term) (ABIN391724 and ABIN2841613) with 

HepG2 cell followed by Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated goat 

anti-rabbit lgG (green).DI was used to stain the cell nuclear 

(blue).

 

Western Blotting

Image 3. All lanes : Anti-PK8 Antibody (C-term) at 1:2000 

dilution Lane 1: 293 whole cell lysate Lane 2: HepG2 whole 

cell lysate Lysates/proteins at 20 μg per lane. Secondary 

Goat Anti-Rabbit IgG, (H+L), Peroxidase conjugated at 

1/10000 dilution. Predicted band size : 48 kDa 

Blocking/Dilution buffer: 5 % NFDM/TBST.


